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Summary: During the years of 2006 - 2007, about five food poisoning cases with 
fatalities caused by marine snails reported in coastal areas of Vietnam. From stock over of 
poisoning materials from three out of five cases, causative species were identified as 
Nassarius papillosus, Nassasius (Alectrion) glans glans, N. (Zeuxis) comptus and Natica 
(Natica) fasciata. These species also caused poisonings in several countries such as Japan, 
the Philippines, Brunei and Taiwan. 
High level of tetrodotoxin was found in the specimens of N. papillosus as the causative 
component for food poisoning with three patients including two deaths on October 17, 2006 in 
Quang Ngai province.  In contrast, no tetrodotoxin was detected in three other snail species 
which were eaten at the poisonings on December 17, 2007 in Ninh Thuan province and 
December 27, 2007 in Binh Thuan province.  
Although the origin of tetrodotoxin in marine snails has not been clarified yet, it is 
urgently necessary to warn potential risks from marine snails to public as some of them may 
become suddenly toxic with unknown mechanism.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 Among several marine snails, some species belonging to the genus Conus have been 
known as venomous as they cause envenomation by injecting toxins to human through 
sting (Halstead, 1988). In addition, some marine snails become toxic occasionally and 
cause human poisonings. Poisonings by eating marine snails were reported in Japan 
[Hashimoto, 1979], Philippines, Brunei (Meds, 2002), Malaysia (Kan et al., 1986), 
Taiwan (Yang et al., 1995) and French Polynesia (Gatti et al., 2008). Most of the toxic 
species belong to Turbinidae, Trotridae, Cymatidae, Olividae and Aplysiadae families, 
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which were usually eaten, but become toxic accidentally, unexpectedly and occasionally 
in certain areas (Meds, 2002).  
 The responsible toxin in gastropods was reported as tetrodotoxin (TTX) and 
paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP) toxins (Meds, 2002; Hwang et al. 2003). However, 
origin and mechanism of toxin accumulation in them have been not clear. Furthermore, 
not all individual of the same species, even caught at same location, possess toxicity.  
Individual variation of toxicity is very large.  
 During the years of 2006 - 2007, about five food poisoning cases with fatalities by 
marine snails were reported in coastal areas of Vietnam. Here we introduce the cases of 
food poisonings due to marine snails as well as preliminary result of toxin analysis from 
stock over of poisoning materials from three out of the five poisoning cases in Vietnam.  
II. POISONING CASES 
1. Case 1 
 On October 17, 2006, in Quang Ngai Province, three fishermen got poisoning after 
eating about 500 g of barbecued marine snails caught by themselves from the coastal 
areas.  About 30 minutes after eating, all of them felt tingling on lips and mouth, difficult 
to breath and paralysis. Two victims in the same family died within two hours after 
showing the first symptom.  
2. Case 2 
 On December 17, 2007, in Ninh Chu Village, Khanh Hai Commune, Ninh Hai 
Province, five peoples in one family including two children got poisoning after eating 
marine snails caught from coastal areas by themselves. All of them showed symptoms of 
dizziness, tingling on lips and tongue, and convulsion. They were sent to a hospital in time 
and recovered one day later. 
3. Case 3 
 On December 27, 2007, in Duc Long Ward, Phan Thiet Town, Binh Thuan 
Province, four out of five peoples, who ate steamed marine snails caught from the coast, 
got poisoning and one of them died.  Poisoning symptoms appeared 4 - 6 hours after 
eating were nausea, vomiting, dizziness, and tingling on tongue.  
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III. MATERIALS AND METHODS 














Figure 1: Causative marine snails in Vietnam a: Nassarius (Alectrion) papillosus; 
b: Natica (Natica) fasciata; c:  Nassasius (Alectrion) glans glans;  
d: Nassasius (Zeuxis) compus 
 
 Snail samples from three poisoning cases, one cooked specimen (5,6 g whole body) 
of Nassarius papillosus (fig. 1a) from poisoning case 1, 70 uncooked specimens of Natica 
fasciata (3.3 ± 0.5 g of whole body ) (fig. 1b) from poisoning case 2, and three cooked 
specimens (2.7 ± 0.5 g of whole body) including one specimens of Nassasius glans glans 
(fig. 1c) and two specimens of Nassasius compus (fig. 1d) from poisoning case 3 were 
kept frozen, and sent to the Laboratory of Biochemistry, Institute of Oceanography, Nha 
Trang, Vietnam. Species identification was carried out.  
2. Toxin analysis  
 Due to symptoms of victims which characterized by paralysis,  toxin in these 
poisoning snails is highly suspected as TTX or PSP toxins, therefore these toxins are 
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targeted in our analysis. The soft tissue of each specimen was homogenized individually 
with 4 times volumes of 1% acetic acid, boiled for 5 minutes, and centrifuged (3000 g, 30 
min). The supernatant thus obtained was used as the extract of which one mL is equivalent 
to 0.2 g of the tissue. TTX and its derivatives in the extracts were analyzed by HPLC 
according to Yotsu et al. (1989). PSP toxins were also analyzed by HPLC according to 
Oshima (1995). Authentic standard of TTXs (TTX, 4-epiTTX and 4,6-anhTTX mixture) 
was prepared from the toxic liver of Japanese puffer Takifugu paradalis (Kodama and 
Ogata, 1984). Standard PSP toxins containing C1+C2, GTX1-4 mixture, STX, dcSTX and 
neoSTX were a gift from Prof. Dr. Oshima of Tohoku University.  The toxicity was 
calculated based on the specific toxicity of each TTX component (Nakamura and 
Yasumoto, 1985) and PSP toxins (Oshima, 1995), and express as mouse unit (MU) in 
which one MU is a toxin dose to kill a 20 g male mouse (ddY strain).  
IV. RESULTS 











Figure 2: HPLC chromatogram of TTX in N. papillosus 
 
 No PSP toxin was detected in the extract, but TTX and anhydro TTX were detected 
by HPLC (fig. 2). The toxicity of the toxic specimen calculated from specific toxicity of 
each toxin component expressed in mouse unit (MU), was 70 MU/g soft tissues. In 
addition, there was a pick which showed a retention time closed to which of 4-epimer 






TTX standard. However, the different between this peak and 4-epimer TTX standard is 
larger than 2%, therefore, the peak was not recognized as 4 epimer TTX.  
2. Case 2 and case 3  
 In HPLC analysis, low concentrations of TTXs and saxitoxins (STXs) were detected 
in the extracts. Toxicity calculated from HPLC results was less than 10 MU/g (data not 
shown in the paper).  
V. DISCUSSION 
 TTX in gastropods was found by several research groups (Noguchi et al., 1984; 
Hwang et al, 2005; Huang et al., 2008).  The remaining specimen of poisoning case 1 
showed not high toxicity to compare with toxic snail species reported in Japan, which 
exhibited 4,290 MU/g (Taniyama et al., 2008), but was more than the safety consumption 
level of TTXs (10 MU/g) suggested in Japan (Kodama and Sato, 2005), so still enough to 
cause human food poisoning.  Based on the small amounts of TTXs and STXs detected in 
all specimens were provided from poisoning case 2 and case 3, it is hard to explain food 
poisonings as these specimens may be considered as non-toxic. The present result is 
different from those analyzed on Nassasius sp. from Japan and Taiwan (Hwang et al, 
2005; Huang et al., 2008), which was reported extremely high amount of TTX in the same 
species.  Considering that the toxicity in marine snails has very large individual variation, 
for example, toxicity of Alectron glans in Japan could be ranged from 16 - 15,200 MU/g 
(Taniyama et al., 2008), it is suggested that the toxicity of snail specimens which victims 
ate must be much higher than those examined in this study. 
 Further studies on the distribution of toxic snails and the mechanism of toxin 
accumulation in the snails are necessary for public awareness. It is urgent necessary to 
announce about potential risks from marine toxic snails to public as some of them may 
become toxic with unknown mechanism. It is should not eat any marine snail which was 
recorded as poisonous in other areas, or any strange marine snails. 
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Tóm tắt: Có ít nhất 5 vụ ngộ ñộc thực phẩm do ăn ốc biển ñược ghi nhận tại các vùng 
ven biển Việt Nam trong các năm 2006-2007. Mẫu vật ốc biển còn sót lại của 3 trong số 5 vụ 
ngộ ñộc này ñược xác ñịnh thuộc các loài Nassarius papillosus, Nassasius (Alectrion) glans 
glans, N. (Zeuxis) comptus và Natica (Natica) fasciata. ðây cũng là những loài gây ra những 
vụ ngộ ñộc tương tự ở một số Quốc gia khác như Nhật Bản, Phi-lip-pin, Brunây và ðài Loan. 
Bằng phương pháp sắc ký lỏng hiệu năng cao (HPLC), ñã xác ñịnh ñược hàm lượng 
khá cao ñộc tố tetrodotoxin (TTX)  trong mẫu vật của loài  N. papillosus gây ra vụ ngộ ñộc 
cho 3 nạn nhân (2 tử vong) ngày 17 - 10 - 2006 tại tỉnh Quảng Ngãi. Ngược lại, không tìm 
thấy sự có mặt của ñộc tố TTX trong 3 loài ốc biển nghi ngờ gây ra 2 vụ ngộ ñộc khác vào 17 
- 12 - 2007 tại Ninh Thuận và 27 - 12 - 2007 tại Bình Thuận.  
Mặc dù nguồn gốc của ñộc tố TTX trong ốc biển vẫn còn chưa ñược biết ñến, nhưng 
một số loài ốc biển có thể trở nên ñộc một cách bất thường vào một thời ñiểm nhất ñịnh nào 
ñó, do vậy cần thiết phải có cảnh báo về nguy cơ ngộ ñộc từ những loài sinh vật này. 
Từ khóa: ngộ ñộc thực phẩm, ốc biển, Nassarius, Nassasius, Natica, tetrodotoxin. 
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